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are playing increasingly important roles in wildlife ecology
Quanttativmetiods
and, ultimately, management. This change poses a challenge for wildlife practitioners and students who are not well educated in mathematics and statistics. Here we
give our opinions on what wildlife biologists should know about statistics, while
recognizing that not everyone is inclined mathematically. For those who are, we
recommend that they take mathematics coursework at least through calculus and
linear algebra. They should take statistics courses that are focused conceptually,
stressing the "why" rather than the "how" of doing statistics. For less mathematically oriented wildlifers, introductory classes in statistical techniques will furnish
some useful background in basic methods but may provide little appreciation of
when the methods are appropriate. These wildlifers will have to rely much more

on advice from statisticians. Far more important than knowing how to analyze data

is an understanding of how to obtain and recognize good data. Regardless of the
statistical education they receive, all wildlife biologists should appreciate the
importance of controls, replication, and randomization in studies they conduct.
Understanding these concepts requires little mathematical sophistication, but is
critical to advancing the science of wildlife ecology.
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ost, .ents who choose a major in wildlife biology
ipbly do so because of their interest in nature and the
?outdors. Mention a career as a wildlife biologist and
may :cls immediately envision a person who works
outdoors observing wildlife and taking notes, not interpreting a mathematical equation or estimating the probability of some event. The notion that coursework in
mathematics and statistics is recommended, and in most
cases even required, for a degree in wildlife biology may
seem absurd to a prospective student. Indeed, students
even may be drawn to the wildlife field because, in addition to enjoying the subject, they perceive it as being
insulated from mathematics, perhaps their least favorite

subject in high school. As is often the case, however,
reality does not match perception.
Our article is intended primarily for college students
who aspire to become wildlife biologists, especially those
interested in a research career and secondarily for the
professors who advise, train, and mentor those students.
We offer it from our perspective as statisticians who
work for a federal wildlife research center. Each of us
was recruited by the Northern Prairie Wildlife Research
Center to provide statistical support for its research program. Together, we have 60 years of experience at the
Center. Each of us has consulted with dozens of research
and management biologists from federal, state, university,
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Statisticalthinkingalso is importantduringthe data
collectionphaseof a researchor managementstudy. A
statisticallymindedbiologistwill be betterable to detect
unanticipated
problemswith the studydesignthanwill a
biologistwho is statisticallyunaware.This can be as
simpleas recognizingan importantbutunaccounted-for
sourceof variationanddecidingto recordan additional
variablethatcan be used as a covariateduringdataanalysis. Or,the biologistmay realize
earlyon that2 or moreexperimental
A statistically minded biologist will be bet ter able to
unitsare not respondingindependdetect unanticipated problems with the study design ently of one anotherandtakenecessarystepseitherto replaceone of
than will a biologist who is statistically unaware.
the unitsor at least to accountfor
the lack of independenceduringdata
into the ways wildlife biologistsuse statisticsin their
analysis. An appreciationof statisticswill help the invesworkandthe sortof statisticaleducationwe believeis
tigatorrecognizewhen samplesizes areinsufficientto
achieveobjectives. In the most extremesituation,this
most
beneficial.
and
appropriate
can lead to the earlyterminationof a studythatis destinedto fail anda savingsof resourcesthatwouldotherHow do biologists use statistics?
wise havebeen wasted.
Whatis statistics?Onegood definition(Savage1977)
Knowledgeof statisticsis obviouslyhelpfulduringthe
dataandto dataanalysisandmanuscript
is thatstatisticsconsistsof tryingto understand
preparation
stages. Knowing
data. Researchbiologists
obtainmoreunderstandable
whichanalysesto perform,andwhy,alongwithunderobviouslyuse statisticsduringdataanalysis,butactually
standingandassessingthe assumptionsunderlyingthose
it
or
whether
realize
use
not, during
statistics,
they
they
analysesandbeingableto interpretthe resultsareof critiseveralotherstagesof the researchprocess. Thekey to
cal importance.In additionto accuratelydescribingthe
good dataanalysisis having"good"datato analyze. This statisticalmethodsin the manuscript,
biologistsneedto
is crucial;good datacan alwaysbe reanalyzed,buteven
knowsuchthingsas whethera P-valueis appropriate
or
the best analysisof poordatawill usuallybe unsatisfacto- not andwhento reporta standarddeviationas opposedto
ry. A requisitefor obtaininggood datais a clearlydefined a standarderror.Managerswill call upontheirstatistical
researchobjective. By thinkingstatistically,biologistsare understanding
to helptheminterpretresultsof research
ableto formulatea broadlystatedresearchproblemin
studiesor managementevaluationsandto determinehow
termsof explicit,addressablequestions.Thisin turnleads muchconfidencethey shouldplacein thoseresults.
to consideringthe populationunderstudy,identifying
The finaljunctureat which statisticalknowledgecan
releor
be
usefulis when consideringcommentsfromreviewers,
sampling experimentalunits,defining
appropriate
vantvariables,anddetermininghow thosevariableswill
whetherthey arerefereesof manuscriptsor teams
be measured.Suchcriticalthinkingis neededto designan reviewingmanagementstrategies.Some commentsby
effectivestudyandto determinesamplesize requirements. reviewers,includingthose thatpertainto statisticalanalyThoughtalso shouldbe givento how the datawill be ana- ses, are of enormousvalue;othersmay havelittle or no
lyzed, whatcomplicationsmightariseduringthe datacol- utility. No one knowsthe databetterthanthe person
lectionstage,andwhatcanbe doneto handlethem.
who collected,analyzed,andinterpretedthem. Being
An appreciationof statisticalissues is valuablewhen
of reviewercomments
able to judge the appropriateness
andrecommendations
is essentialfor choosingan approreviewingthe literatureon the topic one intendsto
addressin a new study. Whichof the extantstudiesare
priateanalysisanddevelopinga high-qualitymanuscript
solid andprovidea usefulbasis for furtherwork? Which or resourcemanagementplan.
are basedon weak data,inappropriate
analyses,or unsubandthereforeshouldbe given
stantiatedinterpretations
Recommendedquantitativeeducation
little credence? These considerationsareequallyimporfor wildlife students
tantto a wildlife managerwho is reviewingresearch
findingsandjudgingtheirrelevanceto particularmanWe now turnto the questionof how muchquantitative
agementsituations.
trainingwildlifebiologistsshouldhave. In a nutshell,we
andprivateinstitutionsandhas supervisedotherstatisticians who consultedwith biologists. We currentlysupervise wildlife researchersandprovidestatisticaladvice.
We have workedwith biologistsof widely diversequantitativebackgrounds,fromindividualswith little or no statisticalbackgroundto those with graduatedegreesin statistics. The ideas we presenthere are derivedfromthese
experiences. By sharingthemwe hope to provideinsight

Statistics for wildlifers * Johnson et al.
recommendtakingas manystatisticscoursesas one can.
Becausestatisticsis a broadanddiversesubject,an
of all topics,especiallyat a detailedlevel,
understanding
is virtuallyimpossible. We believe thatgood introductory courses-which includebasic principlesof probability
theory,followedby coursesin linearmodels,sampling,
experimentaldesign and analysis,andregression-are a
mustfor wildlife biologists,particularlythose involvedin
research.We suggestthatthe followingcourseworkin
statisticsandmathematicsbe completedby the end of a
mastersprogram.
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tions, determiningappropriate
samplesizes, andpossibly
topics specificto biologistssuch as adaptiveclustersammethods,andline-intercept
pling, capture-recapture
methods.

Experimentaldesign

Carefulexperimentation
offersthe quickestandmost
trustworthyway to understanda system. Indeed,wildlife
managementis most usefullyviewed as experimentation
(Caughleyand Sinclair1994,White2001). Unfortunately,most ecologicalstudiesarefarmorecomplicated
thanthe experimentaldesignscoveredin introductory
statisticscourses(Hilbor andMangel 1997) andusually
Introductory
probabilityand statistics
This courseprovidesdefinitionsfor manytermssuch
involvesome formof a nested,split-plot,or repeatedas "population,"
measuresdesign. A one-semestercoursein experimental
"sample,"and "statistic,"andformulas
for a numberof commonlyused statistics. The course
designofferswildlifebiologistsinsightinto designing
often is offeredat 2 levels, one thatrequirescalculusas a andanalyzingcomplexexperiments,as well as into the
prerequisiteandone thatdoes not.
importantconceptsof blocking,confounding,anddeterminingsampleunits. Samplesize considerations,methstatistics
and
mathematical
ods of reportingresults,andlimitationsof experimental
Probability
This course,in part,offers a moreadvancedtreatment studiestypicallyarecoveredas well.
of most of the topics coveredin the introductorycourse.
It providesa deeperunderstanding
of statisticsby preAppliedregressionanalysis
sentingthe theoryunderlyingthe methods. This course
Regressionis often appliedto observationaldata,
includesthe principlesof probabilitytheory,randomvari- which are typicalof field biology,wherecontrolled
too often is precluded.Such studies
ables, basic statisticaldistributions,andestimationand
experimentation
This
is
a
2-semester
that
testing.
usually
sequence
provideweakerinferencesthanmanipulativeexperiments,butat a minimumgeneratehypothesesto test furrequiresfirst-yearcollege calculus.
ther. Most regressioncoursescovera broadrangeof topics, such as plottingdata,fittinglinearmodelsto data,
Theoryof linear models
Buildingandinterpretingmodels,for eitherexplanato- examiningassumptionsof such fits, andassessingthe
ry or predictivepurposes,are vital activitiesin manysci- usefulnessof fittedmodels.
entific andmanagementendeavors.While the exact
functionalrelationshipbetween2 or morevariablesis
Additionalstatisticscourses
knownonly rarely,linearequationsoften provideuseful
Othercourses,such as multivariateanalysis,survival
approximations.In a 2-semestercourse,the studentwill analysis,categoricaldataanalysis,time series,spatialstalearnthe connectionbetweenregressionanalysisandthe tistics, and stochasticprocesses,areuseful,especiallyfor
researchbiologists. The choice of coursesto take
analysisof varianceandgain a foundationfor better
of
those
and
related
a
understanding
topics. Generally,
dependson the individualneeds of the student.A studentplanningto studypopulationdynamicsmightbenefit
good knowledgeof mathematicalstatistics(see above)
andlinearalgebra(see below) is requiredto fully appre- morefroma coursein survivalanalysis,whereasone
ciate the theoryand analysisof linearmodels.
intendingto examinehow animalsuse theirhabitats
mightgain morefroma class in spatialstatistics. We
also recommenda coursein quantitativeecologicalmethSamplingmethodology
ods, whichcoverstopics specific to ecologists.
Althoughintroductorystatisticscoursesemphasize
Becausestatisticsrelies greatlyon mathematics,an
simplerandomsampling,ecologists generallyuse more
either
because
of
constraints
ideal
schemes,
complexsampling
trainingprogramalso wouldinvolvepreparatory
in how datacan be collectedor becausemoresophisticat- mathematics.We recommendthe followingcourses.
ed methodsyield moreaccurateestimates. A one-semes- These offer valuabletrainingeven if they were not preter coursein samplingintroducesstudentsto concepts
requisitesfor furthercourseworkin statistics. As Nowak
such as stratified,systematic,andclusterdesigns. Other andMay (2000: preface)stated,"Mathematics
is no
topics introducedareratioestimates,estimatingpropor- more,butno less, thana way of thinkingclearly."
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Calculus

ages such as SAS or Excel. The goal is not only to learn
the
White(2001) arguedforcefullythatwildlife majors
programminglanguageitself, but also to practice
shouldtakecalculus;he emphasizedthe value of such
definingand solving problemsusing algorithms,which
wouldbenefitstudentsleaningtowardeitherresearchor
trainingfor logical andcriticalthinking. A calculus
coursealso will providethe studentwith a set of useful
management.Additionally,we recommendothercourses
thatemphasizeanalyticthinkingandlogic.
tools
to
real
solve
Can
calculus
analytical
problems.
Individualsvaryin theirmathematicalinclination.
techniquesbe meaningfulto wildlife biologists,who on
While
we encourageeveryoneto studyas muchmathean averageday do not concernthemselveswith the tramatics
and statisticsas possible,we recognizethatnot
jectoryof rocketsor bouncingballs? Such examplesare
everyonewill mastercalculusandmoreadvancedtopics.
typicalof manycalculustextbooks,which are geared
Some wildliferswill be able to gain a deep appreciation
towardmajorsin mathematics,engineering,or physical
sciences. Are these topics relevant?Yes. Formulatinga for statistics,otherswill not. For wildlife studentswho
problemas a functionalrelationship(i.e., a mathematical cannotcompletethe mathematicscourseworkoutlined
above,we recommendthey take as manymathematics
equationor model) is a necessaryfirst step towardsolvclasses
as possible. Thatshouldincludeat least calculus
ing the problem. This skill generallyis invokedin prefor
calculuscoursesbut is not exercisedthoroughlyuntila
nonmajors.For statisticscourseworkthey should
take
at a minimumthe introductoryprobabilityand statisyearlongcalculusclass. Althougha biologistmay not
tics coursementionedabove. They also can takecourses
need to determinethe trajectoryof a rocket,he or she
in samplingmethods,experimentaldesign, and applied
well
want
to
determine
of
the
a
may
trajectory population. Further,some of the same mathematicaltechniques regressionanalysis,which sometimesare offeredfor studentslackinga calculusbackground
are used for bothproblems.

Otheradvancedmathematics
The following additionaltrainingwouldbe useful,
especiallyfor studentsorientedtowardresearch. Often,
equationsor models come in pairsor othermultiples,
with the need for simultaneouslysolving for 2 or more
variables. Forexample,a predator-preydynamicmodel
mightyield one equationfor the predatorspecies and
anotherfor the prey species, bothof which need to be
trueat the same time. Linearalgebraofferstechniquesto
model and solve such systemsof equations. Like calcuof statislus, linearalgebraoffers a deeperunderstanding
tical conceptsand methods(see above),especiallystatistical modelingtechniquessuch as linearmodels andmultivariatetechniques.
Most biologicalprocessesinvolvechangesthrough
time. Therefore,mathematicalequationsor models
describingsuch processesinvolvedescribingthe rateof
changeof a variableas a functionof othervariables.
Animalor plantpopulationgrowth,as one example,can
usuallybe expressedas an equation,with the growthrate
being a functionof time andpossiblyothervariables.
Such formulationslead to differentialequations.
Althoughdifferentialequationsare introducedin a firstyearcalculussequence,the detailedstudyof differential
equationsgenerallyis includedin the fourthor fifth
semesterof a calculussequence.
We also advocatethatstudentsof wildlife biology take
at least one coursein computerprogramming.This
courseworkshouldinvolvewritingprogramsin languages such as Fortranor C, notjust using cannedpack-

The U-shaped function
The gradientin mathematicaland statisticalaptitude
leads to whatwe terma U-shapedfunction,with wildlifers spreadacrossa continuumof statisticaleducationand
understanding.Biologists at eitherextremecan be successful wildlife researchersor managers,subjectto a big
"if." That"if' is whetherthose at the low end of aptitude
nonethelessappreciatethe need for appropriatedesign of
scientificinvestigationsand statisticaltreatmentof resulting data. They musthave access to the necessaryexpertise, however,andbe willing to seek it out. Biologists
need not be able to developoptimaldesignsor conduct
rigorousanalyses;they do need to know the value of
seekingguidancewhen they performthose activities.
Analogously,managersneed not be able to recognize
deficientdesignsor inappropriate
analysesthemselves,as
as
to
know
seek
assistance.
Researchersand
long they
should
the
managers
recognize importanceof defining
clearobjectivesandobtaininggood dataappropriateto
those objectives.
We actuallyare moreconcernedaboutwildliferswho
fall in the mid-rangeof statisticaleducation,not those at
the low end. Forthese individuals,knowingwhatthey
do not know may well be moreimportantthanknowing
whatthey do know. They may not feel the need to consult a statisticianeven if they should. These individuals
know how to performcertainstatisticalproceduresbut
may not know enoughto distinguishsituationsin which
those proceduresare appropriate
fromthose in which

Statistics for wildlifers * Johnson et al.
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* Determiningwhatarevalid sampleunitsis sometimes
challenging.Whatunitsarereallyindependent?Distin(Hurlguishingtruereplicationfrompseudoreplication
bert 1984)
* Sophisticatedmethodsare not alwaysbetterthan
simplerones. Being complicatedmay confusemorethan
clarify
* A randomsamplemay not be representative
of the
from
which
the
was
drawn.
sample
Little
A lot population
Some caveatsaboutthe practiceof statisticsare worthStatisticalKnowledge
while to consider:
of a researchwildlifebiologistas relatedto statisti- * Resultsfromunfamiliarstatistical
Figure1. "Fitness"
packagesor statistical knowledge. Fitnessis interpretedas one minusthe probabilityof
cal
should
be
viewed
with
a certainamountof
a
serious
statistical
blunder.
procedures
making
is
true
for
This
familiar
skepticism.
packages,actually,
but
is
for
unfamiliar
ones. When
important
especially
are
not.
software
allows
Also, powerfulcomputer
they
or
is
new
software
it
often
worthwhileto
methods,
using
virtuallyanyoneto conductvery sophisticatedanalyses.
The analysesmay be totallywrong,butthey are sophisti- makeup some datawith knownproperties,or find trusted
datawith knownproperties,anduse themto test the new
cated. We areremindedof one researchbiologistwho
had a fairbit of statisticalcoursework,but all he seemed tools.
* Datadredgingcan be dangerous(Andersonet al.
to rememberfromthe trainingwas the pairedt test.
2001). Avoid"beatingthe data'til they confess." Think
Accordingly,everytime he wantedto conductan analysis, he twistedandcontortedthe dataso thathe could run of the questionsyou wantto ask beforelookingat the
data. If you find some new andunexpectedpatternsin
a pairedt test on them. A little learnin'can indeedbe a
the
data,thatis great,butuse thatoccasionto developa
dangerousthing. This line of reasoningleads to a "fitquestionto ask of a freshset of dataratherthantestingto
ness"curvefor wildlifers,basedon theirstatisticaledusee whetherthe patternis "significant"with the data
cation(Figure1).
alreadyin hand.

Whatshoulda wildliferknowaboutstatistics?

Some notionsare simplygood science:
Thereare some basic thingsthatcome fromstatistical
training.We illustratesome of these,not to suggestthat
* Focus on analyzingthe problem,not the data.
they forman exhaustivelist but simplyto exemplifykey
*
Therelikely is no single rightanalysis,or a single
points. Again,these arebasedon ourown experiences
andrepresentcommonsourcesof confusionamongbiol- rightmodelto use (BurnhamandAnderson1998). Differentanalyses,or differentmodels,may appropriately
be
ogists. Some technicalfacts thatshouldbe knownare:
used in any situation.If differentanalysesgive substan* Whata confidenceintervalis, andis not
tially the sameresults,one has greaterconfidencein
* The differencebetweenan estimatorandan estimate those results. This is trueespeciallyif the analysesare
* Whata least-squaresestimatoris. Whata maximum- basedon differentsets of assumptions.
likelihoodestimatoris. And thatsometimesthey are the
same,butnot always
A final thought
* The meaningof bias, precision,and accuracy
* Thatsome biasedestimatorsactuallymay be better
Statisticsis itself a very broadscientificfield. No
thanunbiasedestimators.
statisticianis conversantin all of the topicsandmethods
Some facts thatreflectan understanding,
often basedon in the field. One well-knownandvery competentstatistician told of his consultingpractice. He used to give
experience,are:
* Thatmost dataarenot distributednormally
potentialclients a list of the topics aboutwhichhe was
* That,nonetheless,most meansare distributednearly
not competentto consult. But he quitdoing so, because
even
with
modest
sizes
the list got very largeandhe was alwaysaddingto it, but
normally,
sample
* Thatparametrictests do not alwaysrequirethatdata
it was still incomplete. So, if statisticians,who focus on
be normal
theirdisciplineexclusively,cannotkeep abreastof all the
* In most situations,estimationis moreuseful and apmethodsandapproaches,how can we expectwildlife
propriatethanhypothesistesting
biologiststo do so, when theirprimaryattentionis on
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animals and their habitats? The answer, of course, is that
we cannot. But a clear understandingof the fundamentals will be extremely valuable.
Far more important than knowing how to analyze data
is knowing how to obtain good data. Regardless of the
statistical training they receive, all wildlife biologists
should appreciate the importance of controls, replication,
and randomization in studies they conduct. These principles can sometimes be ignored, but only if one understands them and their consequences. Understanding
these concepts requires little mathematical sophistication,
but is critical to advancing the science of wildlife ecology.
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